
Welcome to 
Geography at ONE 





What is the Geography department 
about?

There are two members of the department:  
Abby Lord and Rachael Hurst

You will have two sessions for Geography each week

We both teach a combination of human and physical units 
of the course.  You will have one lesson with each staff 

member once a week. 

We hope to be able to take you into the field to complete 
data handling and analysis



This is P200 – the Geography classroom



Where will we go in March 2022?



2023/2024

Every Geographer should be given the chance to walk up a volcano





Our aim is to get you working in the field, data 
collecting and analysing data as much as possible.

Links with Industry include
We will take you to;
London’s Isle of Dogs UEA
Sizewell Suffolk Planning department

Minsmere Anglian Water
Into the local area BT
Salt Marsh investigating World Vision
Iceland Water Aid
Bay of Naples Operation Wallacea



What does the Specification include?

PAPER 1 = 30%
1. Tectonic processes and hazards
2. Coastal Landscape & change
3. The hydrological cycle & water insecurity
4. The carbon cycle and energy security

PAPER 2 = 30%
1.Globalisation
2.Superpowers
3.Regenerating places or Diverse Places
4. Migration, Identity & Sovereignty

PAPER 3 = 20%
This paper tests your synoptic links and can be on numerous areas of the course.  You 
will be given a magazine style booklet. You have to read and form 
outcomes/results/opinions that you can support to answer a set of questions.

PAPER 4 = 20%
Non Examined Assessment (Coursework)



Your NEA:  A good  question has been asked by from Harriet Everson:
‘When we do our fieldwork dissertation in Geography if we have more 
than one teacher do we just completed this in the lesson of the subject 
area we have chosen or both lessons?’

Your PAPER 4 is a piece of coursework and this will be something that we 
train you up to complete.

We will organise through the first year the use of fieldwork equipment.  
We have many different techniques to show you.

The NEA will be a title that you choose.  Something personal to yourself 
and your local area.  It is the chance to show off your data handling skills 
and collection.

Rachael takes you through the NEA and you will meet with both of us to 
discuss your ideas.
You will work with Rachael both in her lesson times and through the 
summer holiday.

There is very clear guidance and students do enjoy the task.



What will you need?

Depending on how college starts in September 
you may choose to buy in advance the textbook 
shown here.

We use this for the course and they will be 
available from college to loan for the year.

If you would like to order your own the ISBN 
number is shown.

We will be offering e-resources for you to use 
also.  This text book is included on the e-resource 
list.  I know some people like to hold a paper 
copy.  Others can view on their tablets.

Please do take a look at our Twitter feed

@Geogsuffolk One



Where do people  go after studying Geography 
at ONE?

Some people have chosen to study Geography 
at a variety of universities; courses vary 
depending on what areas you enjoy.
Independent relations
Oceanography
Geology
Volcanology
Climatology
Surveying
Town Planning
International affairs
Hydrology
Economics
Geopolitics
Various courses around energy sustainability
Carbon capture
Forestry
Food security

Some people choose to take up 
an apprenticeship

Suffolk County Council
Anglian Water
EDF
Environment Agency
Coastal Protection officer
Surveying for EDL

Some people travel for a year

Some people work for an Aid 
Agency for a period of time.
Water Aid
Raleigh expedition abroad
Operation Wallacea





What do you need to consider over the summer holidays?

1. Follow the news – keep up to date over the summer
2. Read at least one title from the selection on the next slide (slide 15).
3. Sign up to Twitter and follow our own page.
4. Complete the question below; remember to use PEEL for structure.  This is the same as the 

structure you used at GCSE. Make a Point, Find an Example that supports your answer, 
Explain with detail, Link your response back to the question.

Please complete the following question: 

Assess the methods used in your local communities to reduce the impact of globalisation on 
the environment (12 marks).  You will need three points to gain the marks

Consider – making a point and explain how it reduces the impact of globalisation?
Remember you need to do some research; read and view the following links;
Woodbridge as a ‘transition town’
https://transitionwoodbridge.org.uk/
Is there something local to you that has reduced people’s carbon footprint?
https://www.theteapotproject.net/
What can we as consumers do to reduce our impact locally?
https://www.peopletree.co.uk/about-
us?gclid=CjwKCAjwt8uGBhBAEiwAayu_9X7gpVcPNrDtqJlIWpZgh7TXsfDhkB3Ytlxq8HGStTxDZDD
1fdye9xoC-oEQAvD_BwE

https://transitionwoodbridge.org.uk/
https://www.theteapotproject.net/
https://www.peopletree.co.uk/about-us?gclid=CjwKCAjwt8uGBhBAEiwAayu_9X7gpVcPNrDtqJlIWpZgh7TXsfDhkB3Ytlxq8HGStTxDZDD1fdye9xoC-oEQAvD_BwE


READING SUGGESTIONS – would be good to read one of these

1. Prisoners of Geography by Tim Marshall

2. Seven ways to change the world by Gordon Brown

3. 3.The Almighty Dollar by  Dharshini David

4. How bad are bananas by Mike Berners-Lee

5. Ghosts of the Tsunami by Richard Lloyd Parry


